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METHODIST WOMAN'S 
AID MEETING

All memTiPi'H «{ 
All! Society of 
Kplncopai church a 
tend the regular 
will b« held In (hi- 
Ti'iesday afternoon at 2:30

Mra. Earl Robinr-tt 
Interesting tulk en 
Character." Annual 
lie thn inoHt Important I 
lie discussed.

, *
RETURN FROM VISIT 

  TO ROSAMOND"

,1. 71. McNeil, .1112, Fir Hlreet, li 
returned 1 from u recent 
Wr.ott ranch In Rosamo

+ + *
STAR BREAKFAST 
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR 

(Julte the nicest Rast 
»ome time WUH the brea 
by members of the .Orde 
ern Star In the Masoni 
Kaster morning. One h 
twenty-five persons attended 
breakfast   which wa 
rubles to suit partie 
Master decorations we 
tesses for the -affai 
dames 'W. W. West, 
land and Gwendolyn Kn

<rs

le Wiun.in's
Methodist 

urged to ai
ding, which
n-cli parlors,- 
2:30 o'clock.
will give nn
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bllHlnesH tO
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Scott, 3304
1r. and Mrs.
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visit to the
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ter affair In

Jer ot Kust-
onlc temple, 
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or families.

  used. Hos-
wcrc Mes-

\nn McFar-

* * * + 
* WHAT'S ON IN  * 
* *
* TORRANCE -K
*        ' *
 K Friday, April 6.  Loviil Or- *
* del- of Moose, Maxims, Tor- * 
-K rum:<! Itellei', Hoy scout Truop  (<
 K No. -3 at 7:30 p. m. Y. L. and -K
 * V. M. Mulual improvement -K
* Ass'n., L. D. s. -fc 
 K Saturday, April 7.  i'nst-* 
* Easter Dance ut the Woman's -K
* Club clubhouse, auspfecs of -K
* Woman's Club. -K 
* Sunday, April 8.   Services'*
'+ In all the churches.  »<
* Monday, ^prll 9.  Klwunln *
 K nl C:15 p. in., American Le- +
* glon, City Klectlon. +
+ Tuesday, April 10.   Mis- -K
* slonury and Council Christian  ><
* rhurch. Odd Fellows, City -K
 * Council. H. N. A., M. K. CIr- *
* cles. Hoy Scout Troop No. 1 +
+ at 7:30 p. m. *
* Wednesday, .April 11;  He- *
 K bekahs. C. K. Ciiilld. -»<
* Thursday, April 12.  Mod- +
 C ern Woodmen. A. O. H. W.. -K
 K O. E. S., Hoy Scout Troop -X
-K No. 4 at 7:30 p. m., .American *
 fc l.e'glon Auxiliary's Southern *
* Dinner In Woman's Club club. -K

********.*-.*** *

Miss Concetto, Briganti
Bride of Joseph Lupo

A profusion of Spring blossoms, Blaster lilies and palms
formed an effective setting for the marriage ceremony of
Miss Concetta, Briganti, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Briganti.,1050 Carson street, and Joseph Lupo, son of Paul 
Lupo, of Main street, at the Catholic Church of the Nativity
Sunday. _

LUNCHEON HONORS
MRS. WOODINGTON

The birthday of Mrs.' Janet
Woodington, 2013 Arlington ave
nue,, was the Incentive for a sur
prise luncheon at her .homu Tues
day. '

. The affair was arranged by
Mraduine.M Xada H:istle, Carrlo
Parks and Mary I'crkln*. Others
who attended were Mr.sdamon
Jennie Moore. Rose Wall. Alllw
Tol.son. Alllc Husl), Udlth Lessing
and Kate Newby. The group pre
sented Mrs. Woodlngton with a
set of green- glassware.

-K * -K
EASTER
VACATION TRIPS "

Mr. ainl Mrs. A. A. Strom. lY.10

  Two .hundred friends and mem 
bers iif the families assembled at
l.he church to witness the cere
mony which took place at 3
o'clock. Re.v. Tlfonias Kennedy
performed ' the ceremony. Miss
Cladys CogHwell of Los .Angeles.
played the wedding inarch.

The bride was'iflven in marriage
by her father, Frank Hrlganti..She
was lovely in a princess gown of
white satin and lace. Her tulle
veil was fastened to a cap of lace
and- trimmed with lilies of the
valley. The bouquet, a gorgeous
cluster in a shower, was or Kaster
lilies, gardenias and lilies of the
valley. ' .. - ,
  Mm. Prank Lonso. .sister of .the
bride, was' the . matron of honor.
Sha wore n gowh (if shell jrink
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YOUR EYES
and Your Glasses

. Weekly Questions and Answers of Interest to Everyone 
By Dr. C. L. Ingold, Local Optometrist

Martlna avenue, visited over the
Raster holiday at Pine Crest.

Mrs. "May McKlnley at)d Miss
;llnor Smith, of Cota avenue, at-
>nded the sunrise- services In

Hollywood Howl toaster' morning
and later enjoyed breakfast "with
Mr. 'arid Mr 

yen lion In
red Howe 
Los Angela

t the

Question: Is it true that,some schools have a director
Kngni 

e Raste

 -^ -ofc« visual ̂ educatio».?
 ''Ki5!SSS'i^S^^^a;^rre'cic*'"olrr"vlsu'ai 

education," and that-is a. big step forward in making 
school possible and interesting for all students. On the
theory that a picture often tells
story bettc 

the

projc 
picture

and more quickly than 
,va.s collected, 
 uctlon is to 
short, motion 

scene, followed by pupils'

ture, this method Is literally pain 
less Instruction.

discussion of what they have seen.
Ft>'r the, student 
fatigue .symptoms; 
whom "near point

.to fight
child to

" Is tor-

and Mrs. John A. Young and 
. John, who was home from 

Stanford University for the Kaster 
vacation, formed a party to visit 
lioulder : Dam last week. They re-

  I um glad to see teachers and 
school hoards recognizing this
problem of deficient eyes'and do- port a vary^ worth-while, Interest 
ing something about It. You as
n. ^parent mu 
cherishing thi 
Family.

do your part In 
ot your

Ing trip. Other Torrance visitors 
the Dam were Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Ingle, Rudolph Huber and 
James Sherer. V ' "

\ >
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Tomorrow >

New Brims in Betty Co-Ed

HATS

Brims, big .and little ... so important for 
spring! Here in imported rough body 
straws, fine sewed Pedaline. straws, -Si- 
sols, smooth, flexible linen straws! Take 
your pick of assorted trims, too . . . orna- 
mentSr-flowers, ribbons ! '   . -

Prints, Sheers, Crepes!

Smart DRESSES
Prizes for Values and Style!

$4.98
Solid colors, light and bright new 
prints, pastels   everything you 
want! At a new low price for such 
values. New collars and sleeves. New 
trimmings. Sixes for Misses, Women.

Fashion's Favorite Cottons!

Shirt FROCKS
and Dainty Hanky Lawns!

"Never wore low-priced cottons smarter 
'. . . never more "wearable" than in 
these tailored sport and shirt styles! 
Seersuckers, cords, shirtings in 14 to 
54 ;whiteorpastel lawns,alien 14 to46!

Seersucker Effect in Smart

PRINTS
Fine for Tailored frocks

1C.19' 'yd.

A smooth-textured percale in a print 
that resembles seersucker. Stripei; 
plaids; monotones, multicolors, on 
crinkle-shadowed grounds. Fast color 
and very durable: 36 inches wide.

Trimmed or Tailored

Cotton 
Pajamas

Big Values!

tc

While they last 
... In solid col 
ors, p r 1 n t» or 
com h I MO. 11 o n s 
. . .. broadcloth 
or vat - dyed 
percale! 15-17!

Men's fast Color Fancy

Pajamas
Broadcloths!

Roomy! Burpllce, 
collar and slyi-over 
Ii| stripes, plain colors,

Men1* Work SHOES
Plain TOe

J. C. PENNEY }
1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE, CALIF.

allne turban to match 
currim! iilnk .roues.

The bridesmaids formed a pl«- 
tureaque group In their gowns of 
pastel organdy with -picture hats 
to fnafch and carrying muffs of 
pink 'sweet, peaw. Thin group In 
cluded Missus Sophia Urasao, 
LnlHt- Pallia. Virginia Grnna and 
Toots Hoagland. Frank Loiigo 
served as best man for 'Mr. Lupo 
and ushers Included Messrs. I.lhro 
UiVezzl. Trlstl Hrignntl, William 
Ke.llz and John DeMaas.1..

Gamine
Following the ceremony 

ding 'dinner was served 
Close friend* of the famill 
home of the bride's p;

to 100 
at the- 
Three

hundred' aftende^l- the dancing 
party, at, Keystone Frolics In Key 
stone.
. After a short honeymoon in 
Yosemite, the young couple, will 
make their home wirii t]it>" groom's 
father.

W. B. A.
MEETING 7

> MemberH of the Women's Bene 
fit Association held their regular 
buslnesa meeting in their hall, 19G1 
Carson street, Tuesday evening. 
Flora' Waters, president; presided 
at the meeting. Plans for a mem- 

ship drive, which wlil begin at 
e and end with a social meet- 

In the hall, Tyeaday evening. 
April 17, were completed. The 
members will be divided Into two 
divisions and the winners will be 
feted by the losers at the clonn
if the ontest.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
ARRANGE PARTY >

Members of tho Friendship Club, 
who meut each Tuesday evening 

the home of Mrs. Janet Wood 
lngton, 2013 Arlington avenue, 
turned their meeting into a birth-., 

Y Party In her home Tuesday. 
 «. Woodington received many 
ely gifts and two birthday 

ca'kon. Games and fortune telling 
irolshed diversion. Refreshments 
 ere. served. Those who attended 
ere Mesdames Anna McKarland, 

O. E. FosBum. L. L. Fordlce,- J. O. 
Mobre, Rose Wali. Klslfe Buljar, J. 

Dalton. Amos Djenny> Henry 
Mueller. W. H. Stariger and Theo 
McCoy:

* * *
SCOUT MOTHERS' AUXILIARY 
TO TROOP NO. 4 MEETS

Scout Mothers' Auxiliary to Hoy
out Troop .N'o iter-

enlng after their 
session' at the 

ion Kramer, I(il7

Monday 
regular husi 
honw- or Mrs. 
Htecli avenue.

Sixteen attended the meiiting 
and plans for u futhjer-son ban 
quet this evening, were completed.

 X -K  »<
WHYTES HOSTS. TO, 
HERALD STAPF

Mr. and Mr«. Orover C. Whyte. 
1620 I'ost avenue, entertained^ 
membera of tho Torrance Herald' 
staff at their home, Thursday eve 
ning. Music and games featured 
tne evening's entertainment. PrlzeH 
were awarded to Mlns Lute Fraser 
 nd R. 8. Sleeth.

A midnight supper wan served. 
Covers were placed for Messrs, 
and Mesdamev A. H. Ml*son, Rob 
ert Lowellen. R. S. Sleeth, MUs 
Lute Fraser, Lawrence Hinds. 
Donald Shafstall and -the host and 
bostons.

Heiress Seeks Film Career American Legion 
Auxiliary

X!-

_.. . _... __ , .

Mrs. John D. Sprockets til,' prominent socialite, is the latest wealthy 
recruit to .the ranks of those seeking film fame. She recently passed 
a screen test with high honors. She Is shown with her husband, 
John D. Sprcckcb III, whoTiccently came Into an Inheritance estl- 

, mated at more than 520,000,000.

*****•».«****** +
* • - ' ' ' *
* TORRANCE NOTES *
* • *
*K * * * * * *  * ******

Mr. and Mrs. tirover C. Whyte, 
1C20 I'ost avenue, have as their 
house guests fdr the week, Mrs. 
Fields Kenton Arthur and daugh 
ter, Janet of .,Santa, .Harbura.

University after spending f tin 
Banter liollday with -her" parents.

and Mr 
as their

. Kemp J. Winkler 
house guest, Mrs.

Wlnkler's sister, Miss Ona King, 
of Flllmore.

Mis'a Lotlm Wrlglif of Vlshelman 
avenue, l.omita. who has been en- 
'rolled in Narbonne high school 
during the last semester, has re 
turned to the home of her parents 
In Arizona.  

KIWANIS 
DOINGS
... Torrance Klwanlans, tlmlr ladles
and friends of the club, enjoyed 
a delightful evening when they 
held their second get-together of 
the club year at Lucca's In Los 
Angeles, Monday evening.

A s|x!cial section wan reserved 
by the group of 60 local people. 
Community singing and dancing 
from'10 to 1 o'clock made the eve 
ning one long to be remembered.

At, tl»g regular Klwanls meeting 
Monday evening, April 9. Frank 
Dalton will present a preylew 

wing of motion pictures taken, 
by himself on his trip through tho 
Panama Canal and In Havana. 
Culm.

WILL ATTEND 
CONVENTION

Miss Esther Maxwell, superin 
tendent of the Jared Sidney Tpr- 
 ance Memorial hospital, leaves 
Saturday for Sacramento, to dt- 
teiul .the convention, of the West- 

rn Hospital Asuo'clatlon, which
111 be held there April 9-14.

* -K * - 
MASONIC DANCE 
APRIL 20

Torrance Lodge," R & A. M., will 
have a dinner, dance and card 
party at the temple, Friday
ning, April 20, lo 
and ICu 
Dinner

vhlch Ma ona
Sin are Invited. 
ie served at . 0:30, 

dancing starts at 8:30. Jimmy and 
his< Saddle Pals o[ KRKD will 
entertain with music and song. 
Tickets may be'obtained from E. 
H. .Barlow, residence phone 636, 
business phone 499; Mrs. Sdllk- 
West, phone _:!32-M, or Hugh 
Kteadman. Tickets must be ob- 
taine'd by April 19 us none will be 
sold on the date of the affair.

 K  »< *
TORRANCE WOMAN ELECTED 
SECRETARY-TREASURER

Mrs. Ferula Fess, 1729 Arlington 
avenue, was elected secretary and 
treasurer of the 1928 Matrons 
Association. Order ot Eastern Htar. 
This,honor was conferred on Mrs. 
 Fess, when she attended the Dis 
trict Grand Matron* Association 
meeting at the homu of Mrs. 
Flopay Taylor In South Pnsadenu. 
Thursday. '

Steam-0-Let Wave
100% Steam

The Sto 
to give you 
Waves   for

m-O-Ltt machine «n«bl«» m* 
something NEW in Croquignol* 
ither long or short hair.

NO MORE HOT SPIRALS
WELCOME TO WHITE HAIR 

$2,00 $3.00 $5.00 
Higgins Beauty Shoppe
2087 Torrance Blvd. Phone 649.

TROOP NO. 3 
SCOUTS' BANQUET

Scout Mothers' Auxiliary ' to 
Troop No. 3; Boy Scouts of Amer 
ica, were hostesses to members of. 
the troop and Scout officials at a 
banquet spread in .the American 
Legion hall, Friday evening.

Tab'les were 'arranged In the 
form of a square with one side 
left -open..; ,A - dpll,

fill intervals on the 
tables and American flags marked 
places for .101110 00 Scouts and 
guests. .'  ''

D>. C. L. Ingold- proved himself 
a. real toastmast'er with ready wit 
'In presenting thj^.followlng: Rob 
ert Lewejlen, former scoutmaster 
of tiie troop; Thomaa Jones, Scojit 
commissioner of the' district; L. B. 
Kelsey, representative of Scouts' 
court of honor; Dr. H. A. Blng- 
hani, president of Rotary Club,- 
sponsors ot the troop; R. R. 
Smith. Scout commissioner ap- 
polntcdrliy Rotary. 

  'Mothers of the. troop were In- 
vlteU Into, the »Uuio.uut. hall, and 
sjpeihal. ; recognition given. ,tp.. Mrs, 
John Rosei- chairman 'of decora 
tions; Mrs'.' Albert Mat-stellar and 
Mrs. May. Howe, who linked the 
cakes f«r the occasion.

* * -K " 
GUILD DINNER 
SET FOR APRIL 19

Cbrttral Evangelical Guild will 
give a dinner, Thursday. April 19, 
beginning at 6:30, to which the 
public Is invited. An attractive 
menu is being .arranged and 
tickets will be 3Gc for -adults and 
2Sc for children under- 12 years.

,* -* * 
PAUM SPRINGS 
VISITORS

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R.' Sach, 1016 
Cota avenue. with their son. 
Ralph, visited over the Easter 
holiday In Palm Springs. "

* -K * 
VISIT IN 
YUCAIPA

Mrs. Irwln Rous and daughters. 
.Miircla and Betty Jane, of En- 
gracla avenue, have returned from 
u visit of several days with Mr. 
Rous' father in Yucaipa.

*K * *
CHURCH BOARD MEETS. ' 
AT GASCOIGNES A

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oascolgne. 
2111 (Iramurcy avenue, entertained 
members of the church hoard of 

ih at their home 
Twenty mem- 

After the regu- 
n a social hour 

aliments

the Christian chur 
Tuesday evening.

was enjoyed and

* + -K
VISIT DAUGHTER 
IN SAN DIEGO

Mrs. Melvlna Hec'kwlth, Engracla 
uvonue, wllC'leave Friday evening 
to visit for a short time with her 
daughter ii) San Diego.

* * * 
GUILD MEETS 
WEDNESDAY

The Ladles' Guild of Central 
Christian church will meet In the 
Guild hall. Wednesday, April 11, 
at 2 p. m. Mrs. Fred Hunsoii and 
Mrs. D. N. Mt-Cormack will be

Them wHIl be election of officers 
for the coming year and all mem 
bers are requested to be present.

*  »< * 
VIRGINIA WATSON 
EASTER VISITOR

Miss Virginia, >Vatsoii, who, is a 
teacher of miisii- In Fresnu high 
sc-lujol, has returned' to her duties 
alter vlaltinb- during the hlttsttr 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
MM. George D. Watson. 1915 An-

Frlday Miss Watson and her 
parents were dinner guests ut the 
home of Mr. and Mm. George, li 
Watson In I'usudena. They wcrt 
Sunday vlaitori at tin- liumu ol 
Mru. It. S. jtmkliiH of Kedundi

INDIANA 
VISITORS

Mr. and Mr 
uon, Jucklo. 
dlana. were

L. (.-..'on hall MomUiv. voted to Join 
tlu- Notional Aiiierlnni Legion ii! 
UN jelly.making campaign. The 
loi-al unit will iiKikv 100 ^lasses 
ol' j. My. IIT-C-serves and conservi-. 
uhk-h it will dlHtilliute In the 
needy diiriiiK flu- winter months.

Nineteenth District Alnerlca'n 
Legion Auxiliary will l« gucstn of 
the local unit when they hold 
their regular  meet Ing at Legion 
hall. Thursday evening. April 0. 
AlH.roxiMiulcl.v 200 uUKlliary nlem- 

.W'.I-M 'fruiii all unitH of the dlHtrict 
will attend this im,ellng.

liave you reserved your tickets 
-foi- 'tile Southern dmrier and danco 
at the Womanls Club clubhouse, 
Thursday evening. April 12V I'ast 
preiildents of the unit wlil be hos- 
'tcssea and colored waitresses will

Our Juniors
Juniors of thi> American l^egiofi 

Auxiliary are to he congratulated 
on their -"uplrndld -aohlevements. 
They packed ftnd took Easter 
baskets^ to children in tlie hos- 
pltalu' a*t riaster.

At a recent meeting they .were 
presented with a lovely scrap book 
for having the most bemitl fully 
arranged and most complete hlsr 
tory of any junior unit in the dis- 
irlct. ' . .

NOTED SPEAKER 
AT WOMAN'S CLUB 
'Dr. Franklin t:. Suwell. a. mem 

ber of the -Los. Angeles .Bay .Assftc.-

Torrance Woman's 'dun"" on 
Wednesday.  

Dr. Sewrll stated that mans 
liilndlsm, emerging into itidlvldu- 
allsm, speeds muss production. 
Thli) must eoine prior to mass 
-consumption, which can only be 
accomplished by Increased wages. 
Lack of distribution, he. stated. Is 
the cause of the present economic 
condition and not over-production 
as most people believe. As soon 
as the proper method of distribu 
tion can be arranged, we will 
emerge Into a new era which will 
be. one of the greatest the country 
has ever known. ,

In the 'af(ern»un meeting, Jack 
W'illiams, tenor soloist, accom 
panied at the piano by Mrs. Juliet 
Johnson, sang as a request num- 
'ber, "Oh, Klrtg, Live - Konsver"- by 
Staln,er, and ''The,. Trumpeter" by 
Ulx. Miss .Ona.KlnB of, .Fillmore 
gave an interpretation of the' 
famous 1'asslon play and told ot 
the lives of the players. Miss Vir 
ginia Martin of El Segundo gay& 
two humorous readings, "The Leap 
Year Leap" and "At the. Skating 
Rink." The program was pre 
sented by Mrs. O. W. Hudson, 
program chairman.

* '* *
PINOCHLE-BRIDGE PARTY 
AT SCOTT HOME

Mrs. James Scott and Mrs. Rob 
ert ~ Luwelleb were co-host esses 
when they entertained with a card 
party, at the Scott home on 
Sonoma avenue, Tuesday evening.

Pinochle and bridge were, played. 
High prize in pinochle was award 
ed to Mrs. Leslie Prince. High 
prize in bridge went to Mrsv Ted 
Frenger and second to Mrs. Harry 
Slmeffer.
: Others who attended the affair 
we're Mist; Oorllata Rueve, Mrs. M. 
K. Intel-mill, Mrs. Selma Uoddard. 
Mrs. J. J. O'Toole. Mrs. Tom 
Sfann. Mrs. Luclus Arnold. Mrs. 
Louis Dclnlnger, Mrs. Addle Modg- 
lin, vMra. Elllu Harder, Mrs. C. U 
Ingold and Mrs. Sylvia Nelson.

ELECT DELEGATES TO 
DISTRICT MEETING

Mr.-. Jjilla, P. llnwiin, president 
of the National Hu.-lno-s and I'ro- 
fi-Hflnnal Women of Torrance: 
Mrs. Juliet M. Young, president of 
the Hay Section president!* coun 
cil, and Miss Lute Frasnr. will rep 
resent the local Hub at the animal 
.unnvftitlon of Los Angclec district 
which n-lll he held at- . Arroyii 
Vista hotel. I'asadeiui, April H-IB. 
The delogates we,.- i-doHi-n al the 
Inislness meeting held Monday 
evening at the Nurses Home.

Nominating cominitto.- lor the 
selection of new officers of thu 
club for 1934-35 wan named as 
follown: Mr*. Margaret Shobcrg. 
chalrpian; Theo Mcfoy and .Ben 
«rhrlyt«iiKpii. Klei'tion of officers 
Mill l,f held at the first meeting 
III May.

Plans for the inter-clnb relations 
dinner, tn lie held April 20 wprn 

-reported by the chairman of th« 
committee in charge. Acceptances 
have, already been received from 
the speaker and two entertainers, 
with others yet to lie contacted. 
The club plans to have a good 
nrqgrum which will be of Interest' 
to all. InvllnlioiiH are being ex- ^ 
tended to'all .service clubs, 
immlty) organizations and 
officials, and it IH expected that^j 
a large attendance will result.... isji 

* .* ' * ' " ^ 

HARVE LEROY'S 
AT CLUB DANCE

An Interesting post-Hauler arfal^ 
which In engaging, the attention 
a wide circle, Is the dance. to he>g 
given in Torrance Woman's Clijljl 
clubhouse, Satin-day e v u n I n K, . 
April 7.

Tickets for the affair are stlll-i 
available 'and may be secured 
the committee In charge, 
committee. Includes M e s d a 
LlndHpy H; Kelsey, Carl Marstellafr

l.on Ralston.
Harve I^roy's orchestra will firp.fr 

nls'h dance mnslc. ;;; 

STAR MEMBERS -VISIT ;:'.' 
POINT FERMIN O. E. S. ,.

iii-s. Arclier .Lewis ami Mi*. 
Sadie lioyd, assisted as courtesy 
officer, ut the courtesy, night 
meeting of thu Point Fermln 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Stojv 
In San Pedro, Tue.sdaj-^CFVerifns. 
Torrance Chapter membf 
attended the meeting Included 
Archer I^ewis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Glvens, Mesdames Gwendolyn. 
Knudeen, Stella Graham. Llllla 
Dye, Theresa Hill and Persia Fe

' ' '  »< * * 
JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
AT'-O. E. 8. MEETING

J9b's'-Daughters will exemplify 
their work, "at the -meeting to fol 
low the regular 'meeting of.. tlie. 
Order of Eastern Star In tha- 
Masonic temple, Thursday evening. 
April 1-'.

* .* -«
SPEND EASTER 
VACATION IN OE LANO 
' Mrs. Lilian E. Howland. .Mr. ami 
Mr.s. J. H. Hdrohrtt and children. 
Hazel and Jimmy. 2010 Arlington 
avenue, vlHited Inti welt with ref- 
tttlvi-M In Deljino.

•K * . . * *
 * HOSPITAL NOTES *
• * . * *

Chris Hai-amcs. 16760 Dalton 
avenue. Garderm, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis, April -' 

IJuat Loobfl. 119 South Benlta. 
Heilondo Heucli. entered the, hon- 
pltiil. April 2. for an operation. 

BIRTHS
TO Mr.- and Mrs. Hakama 

Osajlnm; (C260 itaymoiul. (iardciio, 
u girl, April 2. 

. To Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ta 
927 Arlington, a boy. March 30,

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ha 
938 Lakme street. "Wllmlngton, 
girl. March 31.

Audi

Spiral or 
Combination

Permanent
Luxor Oil /Solution

$3.50
Wet Fingerwave 25c 
Dry Wave. 35c 
Arch".. 25c

Croquignole Oil 
Steam

Permanent 
$1.95, $2.50

Manicure ......... . 35c
Plain Facial 50c 
Eyelash, Dye 75c

Every Service For Beautifying Milady

"Modern Beduty Salon
1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Phone 405.

DO YOU HAVE,.AN OLD, WORN-OUT - - -
OVEkSTUFFED SUITE?

If you do, call us and  » for
yourself how reasonable you 
on have It re-upholitertd.

WE GUARANTEE - - -
to rnuke your old »uite LOOK 
AND LAST LIKE NEW.

PricH will niyor b» at low at 
they »r« at preMnt. So DO 
NOT WAIT. Cull jh.

A-l Upholstering Company
^TWO RELIABLE 'STORBS

SAN PEDRO LONG BEACH
207 S. Pacific 1427 E. 4th St.

Phone 260 Phone 677-190
No Charge For Estimates, Pick-up or Delivery


